
alffler oVér the Si on ereuary 21,197.Dothattacs could be considered atrocities. Yet- lsrael
sufrdn miI oso support ini theWest, white
the KAM disaster bas unleasbed Cold War bysteria
poisogning NorthAmericaspolitical climate. We see'th s-at all le el, fro n C on ressional jingoism , to

'harassmen of Toronto antl-Cwuise activists,, to'
Edmontont <ountcil's vote to quash a proposedt

Ldsarmamient referendlum.
The rnuch greater Iolitical fafiout fromKhL-007

(hldidng front-page coverage daily frorn Sept. 1 to
Spt14). -

WIiat made KAL-007 sovastly more newsworthy
than 5mnai? ln part, the Israelis defused the situation
by displaying more contrition than the Soviets, and
offering compensation. Media speculation about
how KAL-00 "really happened"., and why the*
Soviets did it, has been fuetled by, their self-
defeating stonewaliing, apparently motivated by
internai bureaucratic- politics, aversion to public
self-criticism, and reluctance to re veal the short-
comings of their air-defenses. The direct involve-
ment of one of the superpowers, with its im-
plications for worid peace, is another factor. So too is

iTHE "OFFENSIVE LINE":
Elcomprises the front five players on

a football teamn
E]is a remnark that grosses everyone out
E]is the queue for peoplewaiting to

get into the, showe-rs following a
grueting workout

2. A DRAFT CHOICE:
[]is a graduating college player chosen

by a pro tearn
El -means opening the window because

you want to
[]means cotd 0V on tap

3. APOP FLY IS:
[]a bai hit*high into the outfield,

G] a fatherly insect
El a zipper that opens by surprise

àoltn. uBut 'AL/W7 fiunea spetctacularly weâI the
media>s stereotype of the U.S.S.R. as- a brutal,
totalîtarlan threat to wôrld peace. In his surv~ey of
Toronto çpress coverage of the U.S.S.R. over six
months, Zwlcker found a préoccupation wltb sies,
dissidents, and weapons, and very littie on daily life,
culture, sports, etc. There is "virtually no human
face, but a dehumanized ideotogîcai abstraction."
Out of 190 opinion coiumns, editorlals and cartoons,
only four could be consldered at ail favorable to the
U.S.S.R. A sinlilar study by William -Dorman found
that the U.S. media painted Soviet intentions and
behaviour "int the darkestpossible shade>", echoëd
thé views of off iciai Washington, failed to challenge
Amerîcans' woest fears, and .substituted labels for
analysis. (Sources, Summer 1983).

Ail of this accords with the Western media'g
selective ýpattemn of attention to humfan rights
violations, extensively documented , by Noam
Chomnsky and Edward Herman. As one of hundreds
of exarnples, two Soviet dissidents on trial gathered
more press attention In 1978 than 20,000 Latin
Amiericans tortured. or killed by U;S, client states.
(The PoIiticaI Economy of Human Rights, vol. 1, p.
24).

Mediaames: theUEviI Empke
IThree broad political interpretive frames informed media coverage

and public response to KAL-00. Eaich frame'emphasizes different
"factse', raises d ifferent questions. The first f rame we mfight l abel "the
evil empire". According to it, the destruction of KAL-00 was "a terrorist
act to sacrifice the lives of innocent human beings" (Reagan) which
exemplifies the U.S.S.R.'s willingness " to use every available means to
assert its power, spread its influence, export its despotism, subjugate
people, and threaten world peace" (M. Hamm, Heritage Foundation).
The appropriate responses are sanctions, harsh reprimands, the
quarantine of the U.S.S.R. from the "civilized" world, and above ail, a
huge military (especiaily nuclear) build-up to "defend" ourselves.

The second f rame is the Soviet Justification: KAL4w0 was on a spy
mission p!ovoked by the U.S. to justify a hard line in arms talks, arnd its
American newsmagazineS spuro conventionai
ý"objectivity. in favour of colour fui, interpretive
reportin g."

"termination" was a legitimate act of national seif--defence.
A third frame is the Reasoned Response. Withbut seeking to excuse

the Soviet action, its intention K~ to reduce the hysteria and self-
righteousness of the West's reaction. Themes appropriate to this frame
include the rather stained -humn- ~rlghts record of the U.S.' and its own
client states; the need to reduce international tensions to avoid further
such tragedies; and a picture of the U.S.S.R. as "anultra-cautious,
primarily defensive power which certainly needs ta be kept in checkwhen it shows signs of exrnsionist opportunism, buit which it is
expedient to involve as much as possible in the intercourse of civilized
states." (David Watt, London Times, Sept. 9).

The "f ree press" would not be credible <or ideologlcally effective)
without at least the appearance of balance between contending
viewpoints. So out of the Globe's 129 articles in the three weeks after
KAL-00, 18 seemed directly to support the "evii empire" frame, and 21
the " reasoned response". Twenty-nlne articles advanced the "'Soviet
justification'" (mainly in the Soviets' own statements, which were the
main topic of 12 articles), and 23 contained explicit refutations of the
Soviet spy/provocatlon line.

Vet the "evi! empire" frame was often privileged in the media,
especially the American newsmagazines, whicb spurn conventional
"obiectivity>' in favour of colourful, interpretive reporting. Some
examples:
0 SaITme (wbich still bhas a Canadian -circulation of 330,000): "For
Americans, the loss of 61 U.S. divilians in-mifitary attack may have lieen
the greatest since theJiapanese assault on Pearl Harbor" (Se pt. 12). It miay
have been. it may not. Lack of historical research was not about to deter
the use of such an explosive comparison. Nor did lime.point out that
Pearl Harbor was not flylng over japariese airspace on Dec. 7. 1941.

-0 "Last week, the world witnessed the Soviet Union that Ronald Reagan
had always warned against," concluded Newsweek (Sept. 12).
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